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SEMORPLAY."IF I WERE KING" EIGHTEEN OCCtrPATJONS RE�ESEN TED BY EXPERTS AT cLASSEs nns WEEK-END WIll 
DEPICTS VlLLON'S FRANCE . ANNUAL WEEK-END'VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
" 
PREPARE WORXERS FOR BATE'S 
,MIa, CIIinden From, H� BaIIada Value 01 <;0110,0 TroWn, and duomon '  .. f Salarie.-Di��d P"",am Includes Story -.Tolllni. ' u..d B ........ McCarthy in PIa , With eighteen I�aktr'. reprcW1ling as many fields 01 l'Ork, . ranging from Games and Child P.,dwlo,1J • , 'J psychology tQ, playwriting, and'incJudins labor adjustment; interIor decoration, law, 
.. u 1 Wue IChIg," by Justin McCarthy, . teaching, etc, a vGCaliorhl co�ferenc� was bdd..a Bryp )�awr last Friday ahernoon To gh e students who .are planning 10 
Smiot � . I be given in the £ymna- and night, and Saturday morning. The speakers- emphasized the, n«<l of college work with cbildren at Bates House and sianYon�·$i�.. ,.. III 7, .... __ :,., � - lratmnK lU ""VI dll'.�niVirevcry field, and also ihowe4:that sex prejudice was fast �llOewhere a working knowledge of child 
T.idcets mOl)' be' ht from 1. Peyton, di�aring, and that women ",'ere being recognized in an lines 10( work. The psychology, the tKhnique of ttlti])fI 510ria 
busin6S manaa:er, in r • 18. Radnor Hall. confer�ce' was p"Ja�odT.t! arranged bY Dean, Smilh. . -"""" end pla)'ing.pmes .With children, t�o SCI--
Reserved lCat. for ,ITIemb<e ... 0 the�co ege ,ions will be h<bJ 'this wttk·end al whidi 
are $.'5: unreserved, $.50, for outsiders, Playwriting a Glorloue 'Oame Wftmen 8!.h:e"efl,ll In Law Miss Julia Wiliiamson, of Philadelphia; 
,1.50 a�d $loo. "As a great and.glorious game there is Mill Do'rothy Stnu5t, a New �ork la .... '- �rtss.Wharton, of tbe Bryn �(awr Commu-· 
Many chan.ders of the play have a basi. nothing like playwriting," said Tber�a )'tt, ,poke Saturday morning- on "'The Op- nity Center; Dr. Arlitl, professor of edu­
in history. 'Among these are Frantoi. Hdburn, '08, speaking in Taylor Hall on portunities in Law for Women."_ Miss cation, and Miss Applcbtt, will sotak. The • • r til _-Villon: • Louis Xl, Tristan L'Hennfte, Friday evening. "It is a delightful avoca- Sinuss gr:2dualect from Bryn Mawr in courlC is given under Ihe auspice� of a 
Olivier I.e o.in, Thibuat d'Assigny, and tion. 1 would never' advise anyone to go In special committee of the Christian Asso­
Katherine de Vauctllts. The tavern men inlo it as a vocatiop unless she hld finan· "Th 1 ..... 'Ye(s is a pioneering Vt'Ork': she tion, ol�"hich D. D«:ssau, 'zz. is chairman. 
and women, Blanche, Jsabeau, and others. cial backing or some other job." Miss said. "and evny woman must make up her • Psychology of "the child between four and 
are taken from Villon's poc!ms. Th� trans- Hclburn was the winner of the Essay Prize mind to have a struggle to gtt recognition." eight y.rs· old "will be discussed in brier 
lations of Villon's ballads lI!lied in the play in 1908, and was "Sunny Jim," holder ot She added that the struggle was chiefty by Dr. Arlitt at the first �sion, on Frid2Y 
�ere done by R�tti and Swincuurn. Lo th·e Mary Helen Ritchie Memorial Prize. against sex prejudi� for legal ob'ftades afternoon at 2..xJ o'clock. Miss Applebee 
Mm4r1toriJe, C'; un tJO}'ageu" erV"an' d« After graduation she 12ughS .Englisfi and h2ve been t"etnoved in every State cxcept will demonstrate gamu for liule children 
glunt, and.oLher old French songs of drama, unlil, in 1915, she dfvoted tier lime Delaware. lJp to the prescnt it 'has betn 'on Ihe same afternoon. Children ftbm tbe 
-Normandy and Brelagne.....,: . to writing and lectuMng. �Iiss Hdhurn is dijllcult for women to gtt training and Commflnity Ccnlcr will be preswt and lake 
'. � now dlrectur and man�er "Orlhe Th'f:li tlt:litf"position. T�best-law_lChooIs�are part 
FELLOWSHIP OF RECONCILIATION Guild in New York. � Ilut open to women, and a number or law Miss' Julia Williamson. SUpetVlSOtOf the 
CONFERENCE DRAWS STUDENTS The two rrqllisites for wriling plays, Ilrms are conservative lind employ mcn slory tell:�g at the Free Libl'2ry of Phila­
�1I�s HelLurn said, are the same as .rQr alone. "No place. however, that has em- defllhia, -will <!,$monsttate stol')" telling for 
writing any other work-"Have something ployed a woman bas ever 1>«n dissatisfied," children on Satur<tay morning at I I  o'clock. 
. to say, and say it well" Teehnique of play· Min Strauss tOntinued,--!tand ill most caws Kindergarten games and songs will also be 
� writillg can come. 'through study of old women arf: treat«l exactly as men.... shown by Miss \Vharton of the Bryn Mawr 
The problem of applying Christ's prin- pI�ys and play· forms such as the college Ad\'antages of the profession are the CommuniI)" Center, and for fbis aJso the' 
Good Will Advocated in Relation. 
8e�"n Nation. of World 
ciples to every phas� of every day life, student geu, and it can be gained from close contact witb life and tbe variety of committee plan to have· children presenl. and especially .. international relatiC)ns, direct contact with the theatre world. work. "There are no two cases alike," she was the issue at the Fellowship of R�c(lR- There are drawbacks to gelting such a declared, "and nearly all the affairs of th� 
ciliation Conference held at Westtown, Pa., 
I k d B M d d practical knowledge of the stage, Mi.ss Hel· world paiS over your- desk. A lawyer ast W"te -� . ryn awr stu ents an bum pointed out; it is difficult to get good needs ingenuity and adaptability. She musl alumnae at the conference were: M. Ballou, . d \, · ". . '20: E. Biddle, '20; C. Bickley, '21: E. .actang parts, an ot.,er . poSitions In the be ahle to presmt advice in an acceptable 
N '�I '21' PO ' '21' J � h .'22' tbeatre are rare. There 15 \l..so the danger forni, and put herself in the' client's place." ewc:, , , . strOll, • .  I'IS er, ' lh I ch h d k 00 h '5 k ' r I . • 1. .. ' 5 'd G Rb d '22, E. M h '23, d 0 a mu um rum wor a ul a 1 eatre pea 109 0 sa an,s, '-l1SS trauu sal 
Ai oa ,it ' . at ews, an . \ViII rob the author of vitality and spon- thai Ihey were smaller than those of Olher �seF �1 e, h ' tAMily, whiCih art- esscntial or reaJ �ess proflssions in Ihe begi�ning, 10 Ihai'it. was e OWl IP can, contribute not a pro- on Ihe ., •• " ' II ' 'bl I' , ...-- practlea y ImpoSSI e to earn a lvmg. . gram, but a �ay of approach to Ihese 
problems," Bishop Paul Jones declared, Financial Probleme Dlfflcult After the finl few ye2{s, however, progreSi rcsts entir�ly with Lhe'individual. She con-speaking at Ihe opening meeting or tlJe In oUllining the financial problems which 
conff:Tenee,·Friday hening. "We want to the managers face in producing a play, Miss c.luded by advising no one to go in for law � . who did not have a naturaf1leaning for it risk our nvcs for that which will build Helburn showed why th\se co�mefl(:al plus a private income. humanity, not for that which will destroy managers had to he extremely careful in 
it." Throughout the conference the prin- choosing plays. BUl once yotl h:l.\'e sold a Child Welfare Presenb Vatt field 
cipl" in which the fellowship was founded luccessful play you will immedialely get "Child Welfare" was discussed on Satur-
were tmphatized-that the teachings of requests for other plays, said Miss Helbum �� morning in Pembroke West by Mr. F. 
Christ are not traditions kept alive by the- "Then you may begin to write pla)'s 10 Ilt Prentice Murphy, dirfCtor of the Seybert 
OIurch, but power in the world today. ceruin actors, etc. You .... i11 see your first �nstitution, Phil�delphia, and Miss Leah 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION �LECT8 
MARGARET SPEER PRESIDENT 
play mangled by the producer. and you will Feder. supervisor ,oi the Children's'Aid for 
learn a 101 from it. A g� producer and Eastern Pwnsylvania, and for two years a� actorlWilI put more into your pia, graduate student in the Car� Woeris� 
Ihan you think possible." hoffer Department at Bryn Mawr. 
To market pla)'t Miss H�lburn warned Child welfue wtlrk, according to Mill 
TWELVE COLLEGES REPRESENTED 
AT CONFERENCE AT HARVARD .. 
Organization Plans to be; NatIonal 
C,?neoe.·from Sh[ Diffe,..nt Stat. 
Twe�\'e colleges from six' diffuent..,Stalcs 
litnt delqalions 10"a cOnvention al Har. 
vard on April 2 and 3, for tht'""""ptJf"J)Ose of 
organizing all Inlernational Liberal Society . 
Four w�l·kll(j\\'f1 men, representing' various 
businClSes Rnd professions, addressed the 
confercnce. 
Waller Lippmann, of the Nt�tI' R«PMbIu-, 
gave the opening address on the afternoon 
of April 2. Edwin F. Wd, formerly the 
preaident of North Dakota Sute Agricul­
tural COllege, was the only candidate elected 
t'l the Senate hut fall by the Non·partisan 
Uaa"ue. Francia Nielson, of Tiu F�uma,., 
spoke on "The CoUegi"an LooK. at [he 
World, II and President H. M. McCracken, 
of Vassar College. ddivered the closing.. 
address. # 
-
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Marlon Raweon ie Vice_President iuthors to have th�ir plays well typed, to Feder, offers great chances for sutten 
have the names of the characters put in 'the whether one goes into it as a paid worker 
center or the page above each 5pe�h, and or nlerely as a citizen of a community. 
to avoid heavy bindings, on a manuscript. Private organiution., such as, the Sociely 
Letters recommending th� play to the at- for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to ptildren 
tention or the manager were lwerally and the Cbildren's Aid, nOed visitors for 
worse than useless, Mis. IVlburn explained, country and city, psych;logim, psychia­
illustrating by reading several letter. which trists and "doctors, besides' workers for 
The principles of the 'organiutton .art: 
"'the cultitation of tbe open mindr the de­
vdGPDJ.ent of an informed .tud�t's opinion 
-
Ma,.garet Speer was elected "Pr�ident of 
the Christian As'sociation at the Association 
meeting last Monday. Mnion Rawson is 
vice·president. Both Min Speer's nom�a­
lion. and Miss Rawson'. were immediately 
made elections. 
President of the Junior class this year, 
Miss Speer i. chiirman of the Relisjous 
Meetings' Committee of the Christian ASi4> 
ciation, and until f9rccd to resign becau� 
of points, was also treasurer of the Asso­
ciation. In her Sophomore year she was 
HCrttary Jt the Auociation. • 
fiss" RaWJOl'l was ':"ice-president of b«­
class, Sophomore year, and bas sened on 
tbe Membership �mitteC! of tIN; Chris­
tian ""lOciation .until she -resigned" because 
of poor health. 
had been sent her. institutions, . 
Peychology Outlook Encouraging Mr • •  Murphy �centliated"'the opportuni-
Od social, industrial, political and interna· 
tioual question.; the encouragement. of in­
quiry; the presentation of facts i subserv-
ience to no isms, and the education of the 
college youth in the problem. of cililen- r­
ship." In scope the organiut,ion plan. to 
be national and affiliated with similar 
afOUps abroad, "with a view to an eventual 
international league of college liberals." 
Bryn ?o.fawr was ripreSented .at the (On­
ference by E. Cope, '21, and�). Burteu. J '22. MilS Burgess was elected to the 1ft­
tercollegiate Executi\"e Board for 1921·22. 
Fields open to' women in psycho1ogy ti�s·for work in the child welfare field by 
were presented by 01\ Francis Maxfield, describing the inefficiency of the present 
dir�or of the Bu,eau of Special Eduea- agencies. Mr. Murphy cited cases to show 
lion, at Harrisburg, Pl., and by Dr. Joseph how c ildrcn '"  are being- neglected and 
W. Hayes, of the Scott Company. in Den- handica� in the institutions mt:ant for 
bigh-sirina- room,- on friday afternoon. their welfare. � "So great is the injury to 
"The outlook for v.-omw in psychology is children in public and privale agencies that MR. EVANS CLARK TO LECTURE ON 
encouraging," Dr. Maxfield declared. "be=- all the workers that we could mtJster--from THE FUTURE OF �MERICAN LA.O!) cause. t.he.-.dcma.od-..!oL..�.;' the men's and women', colleges would be ''The Future o f  American Labor" will be � 
bound to increase. Salaries compare fayor. mp---trrlbcbudcet fOr'l-loll8 lime," dl:s:c6ued b,----Mr. Enni-Oark'-on Wecluu 
..t..L1C SPEAKING CLA" WILL .E ably with those in oth�r
-position. calling he st-atcd. 
• 
day e\ enidg, April 13, ub4er the auspica 
for the same amount of trainin(l'.".A psy- "The job of the child welfare worker is of the World.Citilm,hip Committee. lIr. MODIILIED ON POLITICAL CAMPAIQN ..I. , cboiOKisl sboaJd have such trainin, as i. to un_ntand and interpret children to Oark is doing legal ,,"'Orlc with reprd to 
A political campaip' with E ViDOent, requiral for a doctorate, and as muclt prac- their parents, their teach�rs and :Sh.eir com- the wq:e .iluation in the textile iodustry. '11. • dlairmu; }. Wise, '24, and L K. tical experience as poaible If,-- .J.,---;' . , },fr. Murphy went '01) IP lay. A gnduate of ':»'1nIover Throlocical 
..... '2J. u opposina candidates, wiD pqc:hoIou: Sbe hal great responsibility and opportu- Seminary and die Columbia Law XhooI. 
....... for the out clut in public: speak- For � ill this 6eld fuodarntlltaJ r lJify as well, for she: can stop criminal benlS Mr. Oark ..... as .a prectS'tor at PriDtt Oll 
I8tr .. . o'dock. in . TaJt9r Halt, <WI W ... quireDMlllls are pmonaIi�, iDlc11itmce and and perceive �Dd eneou� "bilit,. Tlw"e before hi, present �lion. He is tbe. __ TIw: IUV-three au.e. "ve +;101 Ma. teft8. todaHni ........ an in- are' great openinas in this tine fot td8a1 in-law of Dr. Kirdiway, of Slat Si .... wIiIo 
'1;IIiJd "Dla.rmaman." lernt in '6ttinc the individual iato the tocial work in the aehooI.. Mr. If.,....,.· coa- opened Ihe COUrK of lea.ru Oft aociaI ' 
;; Un. �. aa4 a �6c attit.k dueled. '"WIpI ... ..... .. 6iI wort: are JrObiem. here lui ydr with .. addrn. • tile fC' d ' _ ... I) ..... ..... . sF illtllI' .. ' I' zt" _ � "for .. -
• 
. , 
2 
• ......"--:;:;;;-;no .. .....  IICS 8u .. .,.._ 'It EUIAII.", VIIIe.flT '1l Lucy K.u. Bowit.s 'JJ "lII.a BIIGG'14 
• • 
EXPERTI POINT TO OCCUPATION' 
OPEN TODAY TO WOMEN 
"" ---;- . '. ". (c..tla ... II-. .... 1) 
Trade T..t..I"'IMrtllnt in '"du.t!")' 
. 4'he Oeveigpmmt and Ulle of Psyc ho-­
logical and Trade Tpt� in Industry" ' 
dilCUsstd by Dr. Joseph Han of the 
Coma6ny . •  
"The . greaten value, of tbe tt.des test 
method. at it is being devdopcd in' 
8.t.LIo A-C •• ,n.&I'13 army and in industry," .. id Dr. Hayl, . '14 • 1hat it shOws what equipment a .]nan hu :���������������:I today ... Individual difference. in be.ing recognized thr.ugh· these lem. "At the present rime the Ilogan, iHire less and fire f1.5\.' is in vogue again. But ''Tbe iodifh:renct the psycholog;Jt has helped to .:��;�� • Tlklng l" the 
"Outlldl Worl,:l" modem college S�"'��::: I �!h:i�.::(act lha� Ii Ibe cmpioyer !8tu 'I to tbe C\ltDU of John Smitb"while. be buys 
day and ase is appalliR8," said an he ,will ttt .,..more out 6f the dnl than PROPOSED STUDllNTS' aU(LDING 
nenl tJew Vorletr tbe of her day. We he considered John Smith simply as 
that this gmtleman read in his much mor ... ·bdp·... fo Ie womm, .. erc.described by Miss jeu- tbe next generation--the power of thoughc 
Tl'Jffu tbe principles of an intercollegiate Mr. Itt_ItO" Tatkt! on ubot' etla Jameson. '17, an artist and the 'fint artd a sense: of responsibility. 
libtr;al orpni�ation. proposW by 1m c.onfer- s�aker of the confcretce on art, land-
. met of student del--tes ..beld at. Cam- "Produc
tion, Labor AdjustmerU and Per-�._ -, Arl . . ' ... b" scape'architecture andlnlcrior dttOration. bridge, lut Saturday, A banding tosether sonno or-ministration wcre.u JKU , in Radnor Hall on Friday. . Opportunities for womCft along Jeete-
. . 
of students is .igninant. Their organiza· cussed- at the mttting in Pembroke sitting "The ,u'ching of bistory of art is a ,'ery tarial and clericaJ lines were pointed obt 
tion for "the cultivation of the open mind room on'"Friday aftern�. work I!ecd." said MiN Jame- by i\.'iss�Eugcnia Wallace. vocational and 
and ,L_ d-'. 'opment 01 an ,·.fonned .tu- Mr. H. W. Shelton, industrial
 engineer, .m-Ioy t d' Ilb _. b __ L uo;: � � son. "It would an a great deal 10 the to: men Irector 0 e ceotnu r-a .......
dent ... ·n'·on on '''''11, ,·.dustn·al, 001,',,'-' Philadelphia, spoke hrst on the question of • 01,'. Y W C A' 'I .' 
. . 
__ ...... • country to have people who really under- .h . • .. " In D enon SltlIng room 
and '·nt.mlt,·ona1 quest,'oo," , '. ",'11 mo,' production. "In c�sidering our 6tness for F 'd F II 
. h' h . 1 . stand art teaching and talking about iL" on rl ay. 0 oWing t IS t e question 0 
... W ... mestly hope th.t B�n M.w, this kind of work." be said; "we 'lnust think .a1.. .L · - d' •. , b M M ha 'J � • Some pr-actical work, as weir as historical m�n.�.' 19"as ISCUSKU y rs. art 
"'II not '-. the la.t to .h·'" 011 Ih. Dot of what we are to get, but of what L Oa '- I th D d .... IJII;: _ ean give. Tbe great boon of colfege study, is advisable for this vocation in or· • VIII mSUran<:e 
agent 0 e .-.rovi ent 
is the chance it gives of getting the' der that the tucher may k'now something 
Ufe and 'Tru�t Com�ny. Afiss Wallace damning "indifference." 
(orttfitllJrr--tharwill help i;����,��:�I;� l of the creative PQint of view. an� Mrs. DaVIS were Introduced' by Mr$ . Trick In This winter 1l1usiiifion, as It exi'ii"Sln Am.n�'.n Smith, profellOr of economics..- . 
I II I .  M work; that is, especially a "Don' hoo ntlreo eo at. port awr played two ;"-llJeognpbical and natural resource, of magazines and books at prt1cni, is in a .. 
t C Ie your . �u�tion for its 
• 
)erroUesiate ing, foreign trade. law. bookk�ing, d.;graded stat� It pays commerdally for begmruqa: 
saJary,Jor It IS hk,eJy 10 � a 
'ball pmo., initiating a new custom. ' tbose who will give what tbe P4blishen dead end," hcgan �fiu WaJlace. . 
"It is  
is a sport. that has perhaps more. tics, language (notably Fr�nch and but anyone who wishes to folloW good to start by domg stenogr-apbic .... ork 
than any other C1tablished througbout isb) and the sciences. Sound 
. lor this . CI t '  f l ' 
the most necessarY trait for an artistic. ideal ..
. t advise U' have some. . &lv. an oppor un�y 0 eaml� 
world. Now that the atbletic board 'J other means of li"lihood hrst" said Mill bunness, and II a step toward secretarial 
ed ... h . d . and sound judgment is the result '  
. . , 
r uc")' t e events tn or er to aVOid Jammn. This is "so true of painting: an managsltj' j)OsiIlOns.· tn order to ad· 
painful "charlie horse" and to ma� badcground an education sives." vanct, sh t s ed th 
. f d . ':� I '.u,.H;; .. of most value in production The best way for one who really wants to • e Ire. I � necessity � olng spring IChedule lesl laltered, there is !" paint is to have some other . .. 'ark so that the obv IOUS thing. taking suggestions and 
. I d I '  • according to Mr. Shelton. are a 
, " '1 ' opportunity or f:\'e oping It as a painting is done (or its own sake. "I have assuming re5ponsibi ity; In ot�r wwds, be--
AI hou h k I ••. L . ed' mind, willingness to work with the' 
. • I d I . P t g trac aUl's t'fe Imm late . heard great artists say that they look to I�g a wayl rea y or opportunity. osi-
)1ttitioo of gamts, like' hockey .nd .",k.'. l thoroughnes" and· a 
philosophical . lions as lecretary d i d '" "There are thl'« fields that contribute women for a real contribution tQ art," Miss 
an ;as emp oyment �n 
ball, .there is a broader competition. Jameson concluded. correspondence managers are accdslble 
this point of view why should we not produc�i"e effort," Mr. Shehon �said. 
' from such a start, and pay well: 
it up at Bryn Ma� as we do our pbysical, emotional and 'mental
�
'
::,
A
c
'
,.
�'�
:
��
1 'Interior Decorating Profltabll , Speaking 'of clerital work, Miss Wallace 
ball 'with the hope of an i bit of advice,' Mr. Shelton urged "Women are particularly fitted for the emphasized the number of college women 
m�t lOme day? wtdrlrnall plants, for in this voca.tlbn of inunor d«oralors," Said Mr. in thil line. and explained that in-.. filling 
Too Bu.y 
mce can be pined much faster. J. Prank Copeland, instructor in the School derical openings college rtJerencH count, 
Pc<lple who lead II busy Judgment NHded In Labor AdJuatmlnt fot l.ndustrial Art in P.hiladelphia, "becaus� and women who have specialized in cc.o--
at college fall into two "Labor Adjustment" wa' n�xt discussed they have an innate sense of color and nomics and mathematics are preferrtd. 
groupl. There are thOH whO&e life is by Miss H. E. Porter, fornlerlt' of native abilities tbat men do not have.
" !'f0rcov��, according t� Miss Wal1ice. cler-
breathlell rush. These arrive at their Baltimore Clothing Matket: Opportunities for good po!itions in this leal POSltlonl are plentdul today. �anking, 
class direct from bed. In their free hou r  "Complaints are as many al newly rt<:ognizcd m::ld of industrial art are adve�isi.ng, statistical. ,nd import and a.-
tber make Itr-aight for Wallace's and break� she said, "and thert is �ut need for 
open for women who have studied two port work, aJl offer good salaries and op--
fast, arriving at tbeir next class at exactly cial departments of enlployment wh�.dyears or more in special dools., where port unities fOT women. particularly in small 
ninet� minutes put. Fridays thty may wortb must in every case be pro"ed to they get artistic background. practical u· towns. 
be stCQ feverishly wending their way down employers. The person at th� head of perience and kno.wlcdge of �ur, propor· Mrs. Dayis. who spoke after Miss Wal-
to the Itation at 6ve minu1f:s to one, with a depanment must expect antagonism tion, interior architecture, period furniture. lai!e, corroborated what had bttn said, and 
coats unbuttoned and valises crammed. the superintendents and foremen to whom etc. The artistic lide o( this work is not tben talked generally on saiesmaodUp and 
A member of tbe second group does not they should be more clouly related. He or 10 lucrative as the commercial •• Mr. Cope- her own experience. "Salesmen say that 
bdtave in quile. the same way. Hcr friend she mull know aJl the operations that are land said. everything is a maner of salesmanship'" sbe 
will hnd her liuinS on the sofa carried on in the business (at fint hand if "tn order to be a really good landscape sajd. "and the new idea in business now 
apprent occupation. She maL. ����::�� and tbe conditions under which archilKl," said Miss Emily EJdey, land· il one of If:rvi�e." 
sbe i. loing to �;rgraduate rr go on." Min Porter warned anyone scape architect of Philadelphia, "you must 
"My dear, l1M>sitively can'l," replies contemplated IUch a po!ition againJt know everything, from the history of arch\� "LIFE'" AND LETTERS," J. C. SQUIRE, 
voice from the. sofa, "I have tot such any question hastily. especially in tecture to inS«t pes1S." A practical knowl� O. P. DO"AN (:0 .. 1121 
frigbtfu1 lot to dol" An bonr puscs case of �r work. .. � position de- edle of plants, soils., trm. shrubs and By E. V. 
h t m· f' d < d. L bun'ed'n 'd " stconn are the fundamentals on Wh;_L '0 er re u In, nen nn ner, .. above all," sbe sai . good comrMon UI },fro J. C. Squire, editor of the Lo"dOfl 
cushions, It ill loOking forward to a and the ability to see around build the. N1aneed and harmonious picture Mercf4", wilf:iy chooses "Life and Letters" . of,� succcssfu1 garden. Landscape archi-eVenltl" all sides of a question." as the title of his new volume of short 
.. lecture is, according tQ Min Exley, an . , 
Empl.ymM't Olputm.nt Economical es.uys recently published by G. P. Doran 
'LUMN" NOT". excellent v8Ca1ion for women, as well as a ...  n n .,g The subject of "Personal A,lm;;n;''''''. 1 fascinating one. '" \.oompany, New York. No more limited 
_ Frederika Howell, 'l�; was taken up last by Miss J. Stacle- Need for Taachl" 8treuM 
head could cover the astonishing range of 
"al, and Anne Thorndike, '19, employment manager, T. E. D".""I his subjccts-critiys, apprcciati08 of . �rance on March 26, to do reconstructioo , Philadelphia. ' Teaching as a profession was discussed work or character, or humorous essays, all 
work under the. American Convnitttt emphasizc<t the necessity and by Miss Sarah M. Dean, of the Head drawn at random from the wide field of 
Otvutated France. �.''''t!' I ::nl:�' 01 an .mploym.nt Mistrents Association, in tbe MeriOn sit�' En I ' b I' Tb '1.1, It,.rature. rough this field ,Mr. LouilC: Woocit '19. spent a day at as the only means of kcetling the ting room on Saturday' morning. • bit .eek. � in touch with th; workers. After mentioning the great nttd for Squire conducts one with tM assurance \!f 
Dorothea Cooke, ex.·� spt:nJ four days is tlmns and heart rather teaeben. Miss Dean told of the fouygreat a landowner. From a page or 10 ad4ed to 
.-L lit eoIIeKe .... � bdorc lca\'in& for L�_"'� as it bas .. :::;�,�� 1����;v':'l'�lo�u� man::� d� ... : . �t of the work; tbe split infiaittve controveny to four pa� 
trip 7abrOii:C(ApriI r. oonside�e said. "and cm��yers of the JOcial pen on SbU:espttln OT-art appret:iatioo 0 
.. EleIDQr Lutina Dulin. '11, il empt()y· coming more ada more to realize the i . fo�d: that it called for and r�- Mr. Asquith as author. be shows that be 
ment m&na«f:r in tbe laf'le.t hair-net -fac- po:at� of .he personal dement in . 
OInlzed the best meatal eft'ort.L,nc! that "t kno ' . ! � 
t • tL. t L. r linknd on. with .L_ glon· .... company 01 
WI �d. His Judiment 00 boob 
ory In � ooun ry, WIK� !leI 'of tibor: the organization of 1,111; 
01 tilt: �roU work. employment department means teachers down through the ages. "A 
1s valuable both for those who have read 
Carolyn Trowbri4l'e Rad-a .... Lewis (Mrs. re.dllctiotl of the number of persons teacher needs, above all," Miss Dun said, them and those who ha've not.' He knows 
Herbert Radoor Lnna), fulUoc suvic:t: of accidents and of the "imagmatlon and sympathy; she mUM re& the good books whic:h are not generally 
.. ,.bl1city lILIMIer for +l R. Mallium caerzy, and an increue in �II of opiR �t J?OUibilities and. btsi�es theae read, aDd the. poor ana that a� popular . 
• CA, " to show, foe' .. IInI tilDe. • ." workers." natural facWbQ. she must have Informa· " . 
colored matM. picture. depictiq �COItUIDC:I ' tion and profnlional training." There ..... 
To read "1.Jfe and Letters 15 to waul to 
dIIiped by tIM: ,uWoa Art LeI.pe of Art • Rioh P'leld f.,. Women two things necau.ry, Min Dean think., if read a bundrul other boo4 tt" to talk 
A..crIc:a. at tM PIli'......... Sc.t.ooI of "'PaiDtina, Illustration and Tuchina democracy is to endure� and the teadlers with a miD .tao- hal in the ri,ht penpec-
n.-.. for W-. _ AJril & lOQ' or .4Jt." tIutt branchts, of art have the satisfaction of iutillinc 1bete in live our literature. both old' lad DCW. . , . 
, . , 
- . • 
• 
. . 
• , . 
, 
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, NEWS IN BRI�F JERE .ENS.ERG, '24, MATRON 'AT 
• SLEIGHTON FARMS AT [A.�(.!!.. 
President Thomas has made a Kilt ro tbe liminary arrana:tmtnlS will be �ade until i\(ti';g as mSlanl olauon in one: 
coIlq-e of tbr« urasi. ja, .. w ",.4tdo JUlit by Mi .. Kingsbury, dirKtQr of !)onor cona56 and leaching sc.boo1 
. ros,1U to make: a total ot five alona: the Carola Wotrisbolfu Dqanmtnt of Social formed pan o( the Easter 
walk from'T,"lor Hall to Rockddlu .Hali. Rnia� tbrouih ber :depa.itmenL 'H,IS I ;i;;;;:�i'''/ n_ be ... hi" .I � "� .0 .  JX:uS fl. "". W o;;n WU 
Sdior Joaquin Orwga. lecturer in Span· lObgsbury attend!" • conference in New Sieighton Farms. Her first work 
ish, .;o.cc to the New York Chapter of 'Jbe York lUi ..... cdc:-en4. on "Labor younaer girls. of wbom"�he had 
American A_IOCi.tion eSf Teachers of a, the repruCftt:r.ti,·c from Bryn Mawr. charge. was extremely in""Slin, 
ish. al Columbia Univutily, on April 2. Seniors who wi.h to be tuton and ,u- to Miss Btflsberg. Latq 
"Spanisb P.yd.alo,;caI Traiu" a. sislant. in the Summer SChool should apply took over the fifih grade of \he Jt.hool 
tbrouP' tbe literature, an and custom •. '! to Dtan S�ith. Dramatics, folk dancing e1tirely, and tlusht English to the sixth 
" . 
" • , 
King Olaf 'Sundie 
. -
," at 
, , 
;:)OC:la C;unta'-
Water colon, by Ludovici, will � ;�::; I and other at"letia will be among the thing, and ' seventh grades. � the mtruce hall o( the Baldwin taught by Iq. --�;,;;;;;��;,==�====�������������� until April 12. The Employment Bureau of ,the r 
• 
• 
�-=��F�o�rt�Y '�IU�d�m�I�' h�'V�'�S�i.�n�od�U�Pti�?r�� 
has"diltributed record hlanks �!:��it!;!:d;�:!i!!!;�:;!��!;;���-t';T-�"'"'1 llw "'���'�O�'(� I�h_' �blt.�n�k!'�'.'�IO�fi�I ' _�_�o�' d�.1f������� • • oombOnod . - __ ." . Tour oflTALY,SW1TZERLAND,FRANCE,ENGLAND,includinrtSe 
in L K. Bower's of all the studmts with professors' rder- Ilalian� Swiu, English Lakei, .sailing in June, Liberal use of tnoton. 
• 
o'dock tomorrow enning. flICU giVfll ""bile tb� are still working Very small party, Mill' Crawfo�Cl leader. Compreben,.fve price, .. .,.,ooo. 
,of another boo&.: of Ruling with the lIudenl� - � ' � .. /\"'-1:1 �. ,. " �- ��- ..,-,.,.",., 
Oub .pOOry will be discussed.:· Ruth Karns is on the Light - Ain,ngemelitl Made rO� pC"i\ll'OnTn ')Iauvc-raml I n spain, Italy ana 
Registration f�r next yUr'. touf'KS or Senior play in platt of It.- Ladd, who France. Price, including Iteamer and European rai.lroad fares, room, 
�ill next Monday. Two weeks will is now in charge of scene shr(ting and _board, uDive tuition fees, private Jeuon., two months, fsso, 
allowed for·each clall btginning with properties. 
)unior 'clast. Studmt, who Have pl"'n�! I Or. Castro, prot�slOr of wucation. 'will 
their couna art asked to sign (or give a l«ture on '7eattting in the su;;�:; I '��������������������������.=' short appointment.. Schools" to the teachers of St. Paul', Sun. 
The Quarantine for Philadelphia has day School, Glen Loch, I"a., on Frid2Y, .. 
lifted txCcpJ for mdvin,-piClUrt April & 
othe.r than the Stanley and O. Howard, '22, was �1e.cINl stage man· 
. Applications 10 the propoud ager of Junior pia), to succ::eed S. Hand, 
School have ·already bet41 ttt(;ved. who resigned. 
-
Thirt •• nth Stre.t Shop �e,e F •• hion 
ni1� Street, jast _ beltw Chestnut 
,11il � Alway. the 
.V � ., Meal Diatindi .. 
Fuf.iona in 
. 
:Street and . . . 
Afternoon Dresses • 
FRENCH MARRON-,S 
oonftdlDn o{'T'Izm 
A tempting dellCaaJ ,� . 
to keep In 1j0W:l'OOm . . 
Evening Gowns. and Dance Fr!Jcks Top Coats 
Separate SkiT-ts Blouses and SilkLingeri,! 
atctane8��� 
, 
• 
�. feature 
Strip 
, 
- , 
HEW VOItI( CITY 
• 
• • 
GIRDLE 
PATENTID 
fnteAlI-Ela.stic Corset 
• . ' 
"':'is the Ideal CQrsetlor College Girls 
• 
' �E TREV GIRDLE is made entirely ofporoUi � · 1 :ovin surgical elastic web, which "gives': freely 
_ to every. movement of the body, yet firmly. 
holds the figure. Lends grace ,,-,ith aboolute 
cotiifPrt/ Our patented methotl of construction_ 
ana character of materials used maKe it equelly 
desirable for '6ifeer, ancing,� evening pr .port 
weir; white cr tlesn tint. Price $2.00 to $15.00, 
, 
CAUTION-Tltl Tao GIRDLE �, fitlhlrl '''';' V I�_'" 
tItutK _rt __ /MI"", MUI, ·Mwiftn, I�- W ..." .. 
..J�'" ..,.uuw. V;" "' ,.." """'-'" viIIfit' Frw •• 
(x)MPANY, Ioo. . 
..... A"" AT ... ft.. _ weaa,Gft-·· 
• 
• 
• 
.' 
• 
.. • 
. ' 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
\ 
• 
- . 
'-.: . . � 
• 
4 • • 
• 
E G G  S WHI� 'WE G�ARANrnE TO BE 
• • 
'NOT MORE � g Days Old 
RECEIVED' DAllY FROM NEARBY FARMS 
. . 
. . 
Elpeclally �m..n�ed for Invalid. and thOl8 who 
• 
requlra fresh egg8 for 'drinking raw. 
> • 
. ' . 
TY'S . i'IIo .. , � �� , PROMP.T DELIVERY. 
M d rt I • ,....;a.lt� 
&p!W4 "11!ira!::"04'1111!8 Sessler's Booksbop 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
u _ . ..... _ A_ve, Ardmore, Po, BOOKS : PICTURES 
"'�.riI& ....... �� 3 __ ._ .... .. . _ I 14 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 
Coatu�i!:"" pc. 
for Amateur Production" 
Muguerade. Qurd! Enter­
taiMwnu, P\e.ya. Minaud., 
T &blt.ua:, Etc. 
, � So IUUt, PlfILA. 1Wt ,...., Wllnw. 11-91. 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
Gowns, ' . .  Suits. -
Topcoats. 
-
PHILIP HARRISON, 
WALK· OVER BOOT SHOPS 
Comp ... Un, 01 
J.adle.' Shoeaand Rubbe" 
8J8 LanclIter Ave. 
• 
-,�-
• PIIlL4DOU'III4 
Wraps and Waists • 
,NOMOI lou. TULITS 
raA1'IaftITf .MI.l..I.MS • Inl", 
suu . CHAiMS • PUQUU 
MIOALS, nc. I 
to order 
naciy to .. e .. • TBZ GU'I' BOOK 
..... _ ­D I .... ... ..... 
CI4DUAnON A!fD o� CIITI 
• 88 8, .l1li 8-. J'IoIIadeIpbIa' r==±====���=,1 
. 
M. RAPPAPORT 
. - . Furrier 
FIDe Plan - Rem.dellnll 
N._1t StJlea Altentl.n. · 
-
Z1l s. 1'/'111 ST. ";.t:" PHIL.l 
, 
'ANNOUNeING 
The New RemingtOn 
Portable .Typewriter .. 
UNIVEII8AL DYBO.&n 84MB &8 
ALL STANDW TYPEWII1TEJI8 
.."., MaekI.e Yoa Ha .. DeeD fA?td .. For 
. GERTRUDE NIXON . 
HEMSTITCHING .E1II�::.�:W:� co. p�, ,.. 
II ow LANCASTER ROAD • I �;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I .,. 11- ", 88n1 MAo WB. I r 
DIINEY & DENNEY, INc: 
U18 WALNUT ST. 
, B"... � 
U..:...L........_ • • •  .... DICI. -willi 
H AT S  
• 
PANCOAST ' 
lt10 CH.�UT STR:u:r 
PBIL.DILP�IA 
_ a...t...I 
Thresher Bros. 
" TM s� Silk -s""... . 
. . .  
Im a.- Sl.  • 
SILK$ VELVETS 
FmER SPORT SII.KS 
. 
BLOUSES ;\ND 
SILK 'UNDERSKIRTS 
• 
N •• _ ... [ .. ; ..... ..... ... 
[I IIrd. "�""'tt. 1f '111ed. 
' . " • • . 
�TRAWBRI DGE · J 
and C LOTHI E R ' 
E., CALDwEi .r • & co. . 
Ch .. tnul and Juniper Str.... . � PhiI.ddpbi. . Y • 
- " 8PIICI"Ll5� IN.. __ 
FAsmONABL'E APPAREL 
GOlDSMI11iS SILVERSMI11iS 
• 
. JEWELERS. 
• 
FOR YOU NG W O M EN Coil ... IMieN.- • • 
a ... run.. • 
• Sorority Embl ..... 
- . MA1IUT. UOBTB a rILIIUT 8TI. STATlpNERY Willi SPECIAL 
PHD·4DILPBIA MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
. . 
, 
. -of � � . 1310 . Cm8nroT STREET 
0111' JIiaI< i6 � m:J 
GOWNS • COATS" FURS 
COSTU.MES WRAPS . nlOUSI!S 
TAlllEURS MAN'J'D\UX .MllllNERY 
• • • 
Rite Candy Shop �hf!HatShop - _. 
SALTED NUTS 
1504 CHESTNl1J' STREET 
1349 WAl.NIJT SlREET . 
149 S. BROAD STREET PHIlADELPHIA 
• c 
. '  J. E. B1lI8T01l� • 
Hal. for Town and CounIrJ Will 
SIXTEEN-NINE CHESTNUT Sr. I"HlLAllCLPHI/4 
( 
• • 
NAVY BLU� 
� Sailor Middy Blouses 
TIn: HANDWORK .SHOP 
BEAR BRAND AND"' MnaaVJ. YAlUfI 
BILTMORE AND CANADu..H HOMDPUKI 
for GI,la 
AIOftt JoIWerW-T.ac...I 
8 __ U.'.N .. 
AU wooa ...... . . 
!Un...r1:D . GAJIIW<1'I 
MRS. A. R. POWIUJ. 15 E. ' .... .. r Aft. . �. Pa. -� . . . . . ..... , -------'---.:_---Nlck ,rebl.,. 01" I ,> ",.. . . . . . . .. .. w • ..u MirU to ..-tdr. • 
... ...... .. d ... _ a.w.. e.e. Wbltll 810-. • . . .... BI_ u.- KIM,. Svl ... . . . . . I .. .. 
s.d lOf _·"" .... t bIuII 
JI-. ,."..." " ... ....,.." 
. 8. 8. TODD, INC • . 
PIANOS - PLAYER PIANOS 
VICl'ROLAS AND RECoRDs 
Arlington Uniform Co • . 1101 ARCH IT. 1111  CHESTNUT IT. PHILADELPHIA ... 8M :J,. .utLINGTON HIllIGIITS, WAsa. 
. . 
• 
MANN & DILKS 
1111 CltIlSTHIIT snUT 
For SPRING 
• 
Model., Colon and Fabrics 
Exclusively Here 
Lodiea' and Miaaea' .I 
� TAILORED S\JITS 
22.75 3415 
, 
38.75 
, , 
• 
Pure TIu-.! Silk HOIiery in BI8dt, 
WhIte, � Now RaaaIa CoIf 
1.4S • 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
· . 
. . 
T H E  C O L L E G E. N E W S 
. . 
• • 
.om lUwary W4If'k In�"" 1 .O�TINQ NOTE. Lax ,m.y""""t Dwe to D.,... . 
Margaret Borilecou Squibb, 'tpr (W,,l. Variety and interest characterize tbe Friday,. April 12. will it the WI day. The prtstnl situation in -regard 'to em-
R. Squibb. 2nd), bas "a daughter, M., .... "".j worlJ: of the professional librarian, attOrd- ph)'Jica1 appointnttnu wbi� Itvery ploymmt for women was described by Mi .. � 
born October 1& 1920. ins to Miss Mary �utljfj, frop' tbe N.·t j d"""d"l'" niust have. Pflaum, director of the. Bureau of 
Lilla W9rthin.cton. '16 ()..frt-� ..!Y'es York Public Liltfary, who spoke in Pern- OasIH . in folk dancing lab place (or TraIntd Women in Phil .. 
Xirkpalrick), has II son, bom Warth 2. broke East � Fridiy, • ThursdaY' and Fridaht at deJphiL Miss Pflaum, who spoke in Ta,r-
Mildred McCay, '16 (Mrs. She �d that democraltc. and widespread Oft the upper hockey field. lor Hall at 7.30 Friday f:vtniog, was int� 
Joman), has a IOn, born Mardt in its inftoenu. the libra'" aerv� men Interclass and varsity bout. 'will end duced by Delfin Smith. . . . - . 
• 'Eno-cted without regard to their creed or I'fCe. fenciog season on Alay 5. Four The present indultrial and business de--
Barbara !.furled, n:-'Z2, has ennce work, C11aloguing, uecutive or students (rom the University of prcHion makes this one of �C: dullut" 
her .enSlgement to )fro Frank Laml>ert. drtn', work are some of the branchts .ylvania are being arranged. period. for" employment, particularly of 
' . Lisa Parson... '24, announced her the profeuion. A Imall library call. There will be beginners daISes in swim- trained PtGPle. uid Miss Pflaum, ,and ad-
Acment to Mr. Morehead Pattcnon, all ihue thiogs. "The great advantage ming every day at 4.15 o'clock. Other vised the lalein, of further training now : New York, on April I .  the work," ahe dedared, "is the come at 4.40 o'clock. if ever. The .dull.1( lines today, she' ton--
SILVER lAY M I NIITER TO aPEAK 
IN CHAPEL NEXT SUNDAY 
ionship of books; it', dr;twbe.ck� until The lut elementary' dals in eurythmiCi tinued. arc: chemistry and personnel work, 
years, has � the poor pay. La�ly, Thursday. April 14. The advanced which. stimulated by ltie . war, are now 
Dr. John H. MeJish, rector of 
Brooklyn, will speak in chapel next 
ever, thinp have been impl'O'9n, and ends April 21. over ' supplied. Teaching, however. is a 
salaries now compare favofJbJy with Two track mttts will ,be held, April profession in great demand todl)', and for 
of other pro(essionL" It iI a work JO. ' the first time salaries are approxjmately 
to the 'amount of work. Ira the 
spoke lasl year at 
and arc .on the "New SociaJ Era." It i. hi, Act "P-ogy Owtin and Her TlmM" 
�that matters of every day inter�1t sh(,ulclr''::'-=�=-'"''":==-=--:--=-... :-- Dlrected · by K. Goldsmith, '2J'
.[
;!d :���;i--:�-�· :-;::-;-;;-_--;---;_ 'be discusStd from the pulpit.. interested GRIST RV� �'!tm d . :....I .... b' Lu F labor quesl�I, he hold" met'ting. in -3 .. ..... . ::�I��n:o�06:- of �e OIc:"":'�u��V�I.!�!In�;��IIich�·�i.tA.J.dackl . paris� to--get in personal touch with hrtic:IIlat foU Ddor .. till. __ .1C\.i ..... J'� S::enter will present "Peny Owen and CAMP roa ADU1:ri workmm. That indu"rici should be it � �. � MId. ftl'- \bI1kbI. Timcs" at the Good Sbcpbe.rd lJ&P'I"lMaaa ,.. _ OCTO .... "til 
-on the ame buil as the 'government, BESSIE P. CRIST Hoose in Rosemonl. on April 1& cw.a- .,.. ..,...,., 
1.hat cvervone should have two vocations. j JlG"./�" ./ Pi,.. T� Pn�r""" . ZS _ E.LI'.oUoo'OR D!MlNG } "" _  � __ ... W_ EM ....... . ; �. lJ,s.. J7IA SIr.. sion is cents. AGATH.B OEllING .......... H ..... YetkC'kr • �re opinions expre.sed by Or. MeJish at __ ..... _____________ .... ________________________ ..;.._ 
Silver Bay. ' 
8ELF.GO·V�=-E"::-N:7M=E::N=T""E::LECTI ONS 
FOR NEXT YEAR COMPLETE 
The twO Junior memberl for next· year 
in the order elected are: K. Stnus. and 
J. Ward... F. Matteton, '23, i, lecretary 
M. Minott. '24, treasurer, and A .• � '· I j5� (he Sophemore ' 
.You JI�v� Written Poems! 
Do you care to have them revised 
conltructively '"ticiled by ' sUCCCi)(ut 
'thon? If you do, then send us your mu,u- I 
-script (ItOQQ, artida or poems). 
wiil criticise, and pI�cc them should 
,.rove to be accrptable fbI' publication. 
There is nb actual charge (or our serv­
ices. If, however, you have DOt .".;ou,I:, I 
crelled with tbe advilOry department of 
this association, we requnt that you enclose 
the initial ' fee oft. two doJlars, which 
must ask of each new contributor. There 
• 
is no ad�tional expense, no future ebliga.. I_� 
tioa. 
It mUlt � realized that we an only be 
o f  aid to those of serious intenl If you 
-do mean to strive for literary success, we 
-can help you in many ways. Our services 
.are yours until we have actually lucceeded 
in marketing at least one of your }llanu­
-scripts. Send something today I 
. z 
Please eaclose retum postage with your 
communieatiOllL 
Nationai Uterary AJIOCIation 
lSl' WtIIt HIla St., New Yon CIty 
� D_l lt 
A SHORTER · 
SHORTHAND SYSTEM 
IN 
TEN EASY LESSONS 
, 
'This courlC �ftn teIJ easy IcslOns wbleb I 
will enable the Student, Professor, 1 .. ,,,,0I- j 
. in, Doctor, Lawyer or aayone scckill8' 
prof�.ional career, to go thru life with 
optr. CCbl dliciency. 
THIS COURSE 
Is short and ia�:'c.. ud il 
wi� a money ��tccif Dot .. !l'6c"'-j � 
SEND THIS CI;lPP!NG TODAY 
PYRAMID PRESS : 
1416 Broadway. 
, 
New York City. .=.-.:: ��: �d��;���' �' 
(or which kfttdly KnCl me your 
baajl coane in tm easy lusoas by mail 
It II uadentood !bar It the mel 01 live 
dQs.. J am not Ad,lied my mouey will 
bo: ",.dJy .. 1..-
NMM _ ______________ __ 
� ----------------- i 
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Who Was M�serey? 
• • • 
-
H
E w� a young 9xford man, only twenty«ven when 
he was kill� at GaJlipoli. Up to·hi, time, man had 
never seen the in,ide of an atom. He turned the 
X-rays on matter-not figuratively but Iiterally-tild made 
them disclose the skeleton of an atom just as a:rb!inly as a 
II\1l'geon makes them reveal the positions of the bones of the 
body. Moseley proved that all atoms are built 'up or'the·. 
same kind of matter. He saw, too, juat why an atom of 
copper is di/ferent froni an atom of g�ld. • 
Atoms 'are biillt up of electrons. Each atom conaim of 
a nucleu" a kind of Bun, .with a certain nwnber of electrons . 
fUOuped about it, like planets. Moseley actually counted . 
the nwnber of electrons of.a11 the metaJa from a1uminwn 
to gold. 
-
• -
When you diaco:ver what gold i, made of or a new fact 
about electricity, you open up new possibilities for the uae 
of gold or electricity. For that reason the Rese.irch Labora­
tories of th� General Electric Company are iIa much con·-· 
cemec). witIJ. the .. how " of thirtp-1ltoms and electrons, for 
inatance-as they are with mere applicationa of the electric 
current. - -
Hence Moseley', work has been continued in the Re­
search Laboratories, with the result that more has been 
learned about matter. How does water freeze? What is 
lead1 Why are lead, iron, gold and tunpten malleable? 
SUch questions can be answered more definitely now than 
ten years ago. . And because they can be answered it i. 
pooaible' to make more rapid, progress in illumination, in 
�-ray photography, in wireless telegraphy, and ill elec-
trical engineering as a whole. -' . . . . 
There would have been no coal·tar industry without the 
vast
' 
amount of r...,....ch conducted in organic chemiatry� 
and no electro-chemical industrY without ,uch work 8a Sir 
Hwnphrey Davey', purely scientific study of an electric 
current', effect on caustic potaah and cauatic aoda; Sooner 
• or later ..-arch in pure sciena: always enriches the world 
with diacoveri .. -that can·be practically applied. For these 
reasons the Reiearch Laboratories of the Geneial Electric 
• Company <!bote .0 much time to th� study of purely.­
scientific problema. .... 
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• , T H E  C O L L E G E  to/ E W S  
• 
. MADA..ME CURIE TO RECEIVE G ..... M 
Of h .. DIU". f�dso u. 8. aTUDENTB 
MR. 'EDD'I' 
I N  AMERICA }EANNE1T:s ' • 
• 
Will .,.ncl W ...  End at Bryn Mawr 8p .. k. In Cha.,.,1 .tter Vi.lt to Eur:oP' 
• 
a.,. �! W.pe finer SIiep 
Col1eae and univmity w'1>mcn of Jesu.' teaching as an embodiapent of ( 
Uoited St.t .. ... to .. doom. M .. I.... l tbat ;' hdpf.t ;n .... 01. ,,..t .... .. d Cat F"-r. "'" Planb F, .. A D.I'" 
Cline, on the C'Venina- of May IS. at a ciples i, tbe IOlution brought by Mr. .' • . 
meeting to be.,bdd lit Camcaie Hall .pcakjn, in cbapd Sunday notnin"'�"
t
;t:;o.";;;;: I�� Cor,qe 'anJ FlouJ BtU� the .spice. -o( "The American AlfOCiation challenge of the- pmft1t world '1 "of University Women.,". The eminent Mr. Eddy i. IC'CJ'fla:ry of ihe International OW ,....... . s ' . �  · . . . A '  d '11 C . f be Y 'M C. ,Jd _, " rt '-I I , .. I - iii IQcnh.t cornes to VIlli menta. an Wl ammlttee 0 t • • A., iUI' 
, 
•• ,-,.,,.. :'k� 1M be presented with a gram of radium, val- recently returned from an extensive . ued at $100.000. in gratitude for her inven- through Europe. ... · , . 
tion of radium. "I am mo're concerned with the ,;·tu •. Honl ·---;;:;;;�;-;;;�;;�;;;-;;;;;---l Five bundred and ninety-.ix boxel, deco- in America tod� than witlt that of COMPUMENTS OF mE 
rated witb college bannen, will be rutrved of the twenty countries of Europe JX..., M Th tr 
C H O O L S . 
• 
• 
by every woman's college. It is proposed A.i� ] recently traveled through; We are LI'lD awr ' ea e ��', � that women a;tude;nu of lCience, caps arid witnQling a vut concentra,ion of property ....... tI DM4iw'" fw ft,��  .... -=....  � __ _ �-.J,�o�wn�,�.�m��I;I�be�P�';okn�';ed��;;��;.�tf�o;"";t�.t�on�'�"�d�O�f�th�'�MO�I� "�d;O�f�po�V�.�rt�.�.�tt:����lKoa�:;;�'�';;"":;�'�.I;'�I.���=:�� tbe other tnd. There arc 4.000.000 of un· 
adelphia branch of the committee, normal timet 4,OOO,(XXI arc in. poverty. 
entertain her and her two daughters, can Itt no soluti
on 
until 'I'Ie �adopt tbe 
Mrs. MallonC)', editor of the D" •• ,o'''.l printipl .. of Jesus in all eamcslnell." 
from Saturday, May 21, to Tuesday, May r.pprcciation of personality, brotherbood, 
U. Madame Curie 
w
in visit scientific in- liberty, juslice and accountability 
ttitution. in Philadelphia and receive taught by Jesus, and arc directly 
honorary degree from the Women's Med· 10 tftc. qualitiel found)Jndc-r the 
b1 Co1lege of Pmnsylvuia. .' gold"-poUUslonS, strife. prQfit, rcpres-
The ,ram of radium will be injtstice and 5tl61hnts.. Dr. Eddy 
to Madame Curie on May 20 or • "Everyone is taking hil Iland 
President Harding, at tbe White under one rule or .tbe other in the 
Every coUcge woman ind alumna in io which we lind ourselves today," 
United Statts is asked to contribute $1 Dr. �dy dtclare<l. 
the radium fund. Fifty-nine thousand dol- -----
lars have already been raised, and the re- SUPERIORITY DUE TO IHNAT! 
tnaining $41,1XXl is to be thL conlribution CAPACITY SAVa DR. ARLITT 
of".tudents, graduate. and women .",f""1 
IOU of women's collcgtL 
CALENDAR 
VASSAR PLAYERS ON ROAD GIVE 
8E"RIES OF THREE ONE·ACT PL"Y' II 
Wed"Md_)', \ Will 1M In Phll.delphl. April t 
PMON& lSi 
HENRY B, WALLACE 
CATDD AIm- C01lRCTlOlfD 
L U K e B I O M I  A N D  T . . ... 
lUlU' )Ll'ft 1 
" 'INEelOn" 
THE AR'T SH..OP 
MRS. M. R. YERKES 
IU OLD LANCA8T£R ROAD ' 
.IOtIN J, MdlEVITT ..... -
for all occasions 
N. ROSS (=) .ar� .... 
� .. Pbant>ocy .... Watajo Mosdioo, .... n;....., 0/ tb. l'Iwmo<ea, 
ticaJ. t.bOratory at. Brya Mawr ij08pital. 
USTIUlft8 IO DAI8 .iBD �Jt.& 
7.30 P. M.-Lecture: by Mr. 
�:.���
I
!; I 
Three play. o( one ·Ict tath will 
Vinemt, prtsident of the : given for the benefit of the VUIar &hoI
· "'3 DELICIOUS Foundatio.;. in Taylor arship Fund. at &15 o'clock on Saturday. 
auspices of the World \ April 9, at the N�w Century Dub, Ph;I.,! UN DA ES S'BANANA PUTS 
CORlmiuee. delphia. The plays, wrinen by Vassar -(If-
f,I •••• A,,11 • d" ... du ..... wHl be acted by fou, The Bryn Mawr Confeetlonery . 
".30 P. M.-Facuhy tta to the ben; from 1921, who are attendin, d.,no'l 141 La ...... ., Awe"u. . • I I . th t' Th' (: A oornpkullnlofHDme w.. C. till • ..",-� Itudenu in Radnor Hall. rquar y In e mean Ime. I' . o.r .... ....... M.de.Pw 
&ltunla)" April . first time that Vusar undergraduates -�.------------
Oral Ex . . 
. acted outside college. They have aJready 9.00 A. M.-Ph.Y· amlnalion In Detroit. New York. Alhony. Bolton. French aBd German. ... 
&00 P. M.�or play, "If ] Wert Kin" and Washington. 
,in tbe crmnuiUDl. The t� one--act plays on their program 
*uncl.y, AprIl 10 were written by Edlla Sl Vincent Millay of the clUI of 1917, aDd Dorothy Stock. 7.30 P. M.-Cbapel. Sermon bridce: of 1919, durinl their u�dersraduate 
John Howard. Mati...  Thcy"are NAria da Capo" and 'Two Cburda of the H� Trillity, and a Ki"l'," by Min Milay, ud 
_. A .... I 11 by },fiss Stod<bri ..... 
7.30 P. M.�atralt cveatt. Talk by &ch one of the four pla)'Cn hat herself 
" Fenrick ill Taylor Hall . '  direct� OM: of the hil ,..,. giV'CII at the 
&00 P. lI..-C1au in Public Spc:akj.. collcae during the last )Ur, and the fow-
)lfL Paakbunt, in Taylor Hall C'Onstitufe ... advanced d .... \n dramatic 
&(1) P. )I.-PlUidal Tbom.u wiD be production conducted. by :Wi.. liary B . 
.... to tile Seaion ia the Coc:btaa, bead of the dcpartmaat of Eaa-
....... ." AMlI l' speeda. 11M pIQen an: 1&ea ""Bar-
7 . .10 P. M..-L.edure b)' Mr. ban Butler, Eliubttb Maim. afflord W. 
a.m. IcpI ...... .. npN >0 Sellen ODd Edith M.u." 
-..p sitatioa .. tatBe Tided. a" at ,1.50 each. and 
- T  ..... _ _  .. '.- by ........ ?o.- lWy R�:t.;1 
die World OtUaulllt ec...tJfft. 5(HJ Pine Strftt, PIaila4epbi .. 
, , • • 
-
Ridioc Acade.y. 
.-- -
Good s.ddIe Rona. Outen ud PO&O 
PGDis for Rift.. 
llidiq w.,bt by c:ompcteat. iDStrudon. 
ZZ II. M .... A.... IIryos Mow 
.fUH� 
ValoJOICU Coon. , 
GOWN SHOP 
(SKomS &oo.-) a IITN.I"".' AY£. (ab. Wdntyr.·.) 
We .lamp your dresa; creation. with the in· 
dividuality demanded in the te:llOn'. mode. 
, SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY' 
SALSEMANtS .. 
WAIST anaGARMENT SHOP 
1008 Lucuter AYe., Brp, l!Jawr, PL 
WAISTS; DItISSES.SI(IRTS.SlIJC\JNDER_ 
Ow Ii,.. qf Tailored WaMt, are adopted b� 
/ AU ScAooh and C�,. 
Footer's Dye Works 
• 
AMERICA 'S'�BIG�EST 
and BEST ciEANERS 
and DYERS 
- , 
Orne. AJIID PuJrfT. ev.. DtLUfD, liD 
---,---
PIllLADELPHlA BRANCH 
J U 8 Chestnut Street 
E. M .  , F E N N E R  
loe Crelm, J'roMIl J'ruJta alld .... 
nu ud J'aDey Cakea" CoDtecUou 
Ai ........ 
'-
..--, o-ekJ ...... 
ST./lAifS LAUNDIY 
AJlDMOIIB. ·Pl., 
THE llYN IIAWI nUll co. 
wnAls ..... 
... A •• OIL 'A'" _III" 
Ml.las ...... . .... _ 
- - -
CARS TO H I RE 
... .. ,... T___ . ... .. 
....., a-,.JI__ � "'"  ., .. .. _ ... -looowt 
.IDII'M·' GAIMI 
- .... -- P  .. .. ..... ..,. ... 
�, 
.. 
• 
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